Results of Stent Graft Placement to Treat Cephalic Arch Stenosis in Hemodialysis Patients with Dysfunctional Brachiocephalic Arteriovenous Fistulas.
To determine effectiveness of the VIABAHN (W.L. Gore & Associates, Flagstaff, Arizona) stent graft to treat cephalic arch stenosis in patients with dysfunctional brachiocephalic arteriovenous fistulas after inadequate venoplasty response. Between 2012 and 2015, patients with failed venoplasty of symptomatic cephalic arch stenosis received a VIABAHN stent graft. Follow-up venography was performed at approximately 3, 6, and 12 months. Data were retrospectively analyzed with patency estimated using Kaplan-Meier and log-rank methodology. There were 39 patients included. Technical and clinical success was 100%. Primary target lesion patency was 85% (95% confidence interval [CI], 69%-93%), 67% (95% CI, 50%-80%), and 42% (95% CI, 25%-57%) at 3, 6, and 12 months. There was no significant difference in patency with regard to sex or age (P = .8 and P = .6, respectively). Primary assisted patency was 95% (95% CI, 82%-99%) at 3, 6, and 12 months. Access circuit primary patency was 85% (95% CI, 69%-93%), 67% (95% CI, 50%-80%), and 42% (95% CI, 25%-57%) at 3, 6, and 12 months. There was no significant difference in patency between patients with the stent graft as the first treatment episode in the cephalic arch and those that had previous intervention at this site (P = .98). There were 48 repeat venoplasty procedures performed in the cephalic arch to maintain patency, including 7 repeat VIABAHN insertions. No complications were encountered. The VIABAHN stent graft is a safe, effective, and durable device for treating cephalic arch stenosis when venoplasty fails.